
MENU



SKAGEN BRÖD L    13,50
Hand-peeled shrimps with archipelago bread and pickled 
dill cucumber

HELSINKI “TAPAS” L    18,50
Platter with cold smoked salmon, Skagen shrimps, 
Ekberg´s rye bread and Kolatun Juustola´s goat cheese

AVOCADO SANDWICH M, V, H   17,50
Rustic sourdough bread with avocado, pickled veggies, 
hummus, roasted chickpeas and sesame seeds

 
CAESAR BOWL L              19,00
Bröd style classic Caesar salad: baby gem salad, crispy 
kale, Caesar sauce, Jukola´s Vintage Cheddar, roasted 
tomatoes and croutons 

BOWL L, G, H*             17,50
Herb spiced quinoa with roasted chickpeas, mint, feta 
cheese, pistachio and lemon vinaigrette

Add to the Bowl à 6,00 
Hand-peeled shrimps or grilled chicken or Bröd´s grilled 
veggie patty

FONDANT L        12,50
Warm chocolate fondant with pistachio ice cream

PANNACOTTA L, G, H       10,00
Yogurt pannacotta with caramelized walnuts and 
rosemary lingonberries

ICE CREAM             5,00
A scoop of ice cream

RAGU L        26,00
Creamy moose ragu with roasted cep and pappardelle

RAVIOLI L       26,00
Fig-pecorino ravioli braised in salvia butter, pickled 
pumpkin and roasted pistachios

STEAK L, G       38,00
Lava stone grilled Finnish sirloin steak with Béarnaise 
Sauce, roasted tomatoes and French fries

FISH L, G, H       29,00
Grilled salmon with warm autumn veggie salad and 
tomato-caper vinaigrette

RISOTTO L, G*       26,00
Bröd´s beetroot risotto with Kolatun Juustola´s goat 
cheese, caramelized walnuts and crispy kale

BRÖD BURGER L **      24,50
Lava stone grilled Finnish beef burger patty with Jukola´s 
Vintage Cheddar, potato bun, bacon jam and French fries 

BRÖD VEGGIE BURGER L**     22,50
Bröd´s lentil-veggie patty with potato bun, mint, feta, 
sweet pepper-chili jam and French fries

LOADED FRIES  L, G       10,00
French fries with Béarnaise Sauce, bacon jam and spring 
onion

*Also available in vegan version  
**Burgers also available in gluten-free and vegan versions

L = lactose-free | V = vegan | G = gluten-free | M = non-dairy | H = Healthy
Food allergies and intolerances: please contact the waiter if you want to know if the dishes contain certain ingredients.

Before placing your order, please inform a member of our team if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Prices include value added tax of 14%.


